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LPN PROGRAM DOWNEAST
A year ago , becoming a licensed practical nurse was only a
dream for Jeannie Dinsmore of Lubec and fifteen of her fellow
classmates who are enrolled in the first Practical Nursing program to be offered in Washington County. Prior to the start of
this program , area residents could only receive LPN training
outside Washington County . For many like Jeannie Dinsmore ,
leaving this area to attend school was impossible because of
family commitments and the high cost of education .
Sixteen Washington County residents are within reach of
their career goals thanks to the cooperative efforts of the
Washington County Jobs Training Office authorized under the
Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) of 1982 , Washington
County Vocational Technical Institute (WCVTI) of Calais .
Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Institute (EMVTI) of
Bangor. Lana Savage of Down east Community Hospital. and
Jane Hinson of the University of Maine at Machias .
The Jobs Training Office of Machias is providing 75% of the
funds required to support the Practical Nursing program
through 8% Educational Set-Aside Funds. This funding allows
the Jobs Training Office to sponsor eleven income eligible
students to participate in the year-long nursing program . In
addition to paying the cost of the course , JTPA funds are also
being used to pay supportive services to the students to cover
expenses such as travel , books , equipment, and uniforms .
Practical Nursing student Jeannie Dinsmore said , "Without
the support of the Jobs Training Office I would be unable to be
part of this training program. Upon completion of the LPN
course , I plan on working for a health care facility in Washington County ."
Also attending the LPN Program with the assistance of JTP A
are Sherlene Leavitt and Mercy Beal both of Machias ; Cindy
Strout, Harrington ; Lynn Pottle and Marion Monk of Topsfield ; Lori Patterson , Perry ; Patty Parker , Princeton ; Connie
Henderson , Woodland; Carol Dupuis , Calais ; and Sharlene
Gray of Addison .

Published quarterly In cooperation with
the employment and training community

LPN student Jeannie Dinsmore is helped with som e
paperwork by Program Coordinator Debbie Wh eaton.
Barbara Higgins, RN , Director of Nursing for EMVTI is director of the program with Deborah J. Wheaton , RN, BSN ,
Coordinator/ Instructor at WCVTI. Operating as a satellite of
EMVTI , the program in Calais offers exactly the same curriculum as similiar LPN traning programs elsewhere in the state .
Wendy Bagley, Field Operations Manager of the Jobs Training Office , feels that the LPN program is a fine example of how
educational institutions , health care providers, employment
and training programs, and private employers can work in
partnership to both meet the needs of local employers and
enable JTPA eligible clients to gain the skills necessary to compete in the labor market. According to Ms. Bagley, local health
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Traditionally, vocational training for ha_n dicapped studen.ts
didn't begin until they left school. Often students w0uld spend
months, arid iii some cases ~ears, at home· waitiQg for
vocation·al and/ or residential placement.
Project LIVE, Learning In a Vocational Environment, has
chang~d all that. The trans'itfonal work experience program
was begun in the Spring of 1984 and 'now serves about 80
mildly td severely handicapped students aged 15 .t0 20 referred
by the Winthrop arid Gardiner area schools.
The project is jointly funded by the sch00ls, the Bureau of
M~m'fal Ret_ardation., and the Bureau of V:ocatfonal. Re};iabi!itatiofil and provides (1) in--school placements, (2) sheltered worl<shops, (3) work and activity,~enters, and (4) community placements. lh the latter activity , the project often looks to JTPA
counselors for help in plaeement.
According to Proj~ct LIVE's director, {,; 9 ry. Plossay, the
project boasts a 100% placement rate for graduating students .
Further information is available from the Office for Exception-al,
Children in Winthrop at 377-2500 or from Spec::ial Services~
Gardiner at 582-7366.

,r-

Colleen operates a jointer at Alternative Way, a work
program for Project LIVE graduates. Program Coordinator
Barrie Chenea looks on.

MAINE'S SDAs CONTl'N UE
TO EXCEL
Six months into Program Year 1985', both of Maine's
Service Delivery Areas (SDAs) continued to provide .o utstanding service t0 Maine's economically di_sadvantaged popul~tion unde-r the J.ob Training Part~ership Act (-JTPA).. For the
period ending 12/ 31 / 85, both the 15-Cour:ity SDA and the
Cumberland Cotinty SDA demo.nstr-a ted ·e·xceptional performance bas·e d on a predetermined set of seven performance
measures. The performance measures , n~t_i_cmal $t'a ndqros,
and SDA p·erforma11ce under JTPA Title IIA are provided
beJow .
Performan·ce Measlfres

Ricky, from Winthrop,
tu-n s a drill p.ress with
precision.

Kristen, a Project LIVE
student, bags scrap wood.
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National 1-5-County 'Cumbetland
Standar.ds
SDA
SDA

Adults
Entered Employment Rate ..... . .
Average ,Wage at Placement ..... .
C,ost Per Ent~red.Employmen~ ... .
Welfare Entered Employment Rate

55 .0 %
$ 4 .91
$51;704
39 .0 %

'82:0 %
$ 4 .,57
$2,57'1
81.0 %

80.0 %
$ 4.77
$1,954
75 .,0%

Youth
Entered Employment Rate ...... .
·Positive Termination Rate ... . ... .
Cost Per Positive Termination. ... .

41.0 %
82 .0%
$4,900

57 .0 %
78 .0 %
$2,456

82 .0%
87..0%
·$2 ,911

Given that JTPA was designed to .be a performance driven
program and performance standards are the tools .to .assure.
that the program is a productive investment in human capital,
the dutstandit;1g performance by Maihe.' s SDAs indicates 'a·
successful effort in upgrading the skills anc;l meeting the n~eds
ef the State's economically disadvantaged youths and ,adults.

-

LPN PROGRAM continued
care employers voiced a need for LPNs. Even though there is a
surplus of LPNs statewide , most are not willing to relocate to
Washington County. Surveys conducted by WCVTI , University of Maine at Machias , and JTPA also showed that there
were more than enough people interested and qualified to go
into the nursing fidd but that the majority of them could not
attend a program outside Washington County. "It took
almost two years ," Ms . Bagley said , "but finally, due to the
hard work of all cooperating agencies and the persistence of
interested applicants , the program was approved by the State
Board of Nursing and classes began in January of this year."

CUSTOMIZED TRAINING

,.

When Gates Formed-Fibre Products , Inc . of Auburn
modernized their equipment with a computer-controlled
system , they turned to Mountain Valley Training (MVT) for
trainees to operate the updated machines . The relationship
between Gates and MVT has been long and strong. According to Kim Gerard , Employee Relations Manager for Gates , all
potential new hires are sent to MVT for testing prior to employment.
The result of Gates' needs has been on-the-job training for
fifteen participants, coupled with courses in basic machine
tool ; electricity ; and pneumatic , hydraulic and air logic
controls at Central Maine Vocational-Technical Institute
(CMVTI). In addition , Gates will conduct customized training
covering:
Microprocessors
Computer systems
Cording and needing concepts
Concepts of thermoforming
Spearhead die cutting
Quality control
Tuition at CMVTI is being paid through MVT from the
JTPA 8% educational funds administered by the Department
of Educational and Cultural Services.
According to Sylvia Plourde , Training Coordinator at
MVT , the wage rates for the trainees are excellent for the
area . Trainees will start at $5 .80 per hour and , given successful completion of training , their hourly wage rate will be raised
• ,_
to $ 7. 48 within thirteen months.

The Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) called for the
establishment of a Private Industry Council (PIC) for every
Service Delivery Area . What's more , the Act mandated that
persons from the private sector comprise the majority of the
membership. This marked the first time that private industry
was legislatively given a major role in the delivery of employment and training services. CETA, which JTPA replace9,
and the Manpower Development and Training Act, which
CET A replaced, had no provisions giving the private sector a
leadership position.
Under JTPA , the PIC in partnership with local government, is responsible for providing policy guidance for, and
exercising oversight with respect to , activities under the job
training plan for its Service Delivery Area. In the 1.S-County
Service Delivery Area , the PIC's partners are the county commissioners who make up the Oversight Committee of Local
Elected Officials (LEO).
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Our jobs training program
brings employers and unemployed
job seekers together through
a variety of training services
Services
to Employers
Technical personnel assistance,
resource development, screened
and trained referrals to specific
job openings, training subsidies
to new employees and many customized training programs.
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Services to Individuals
in need of employment and
training services
Career guidance, personal counseling, occupational training, referral to job openings, job search
assistance and help In developing
an individualized job plan.

Jobs Training Offices
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Or Call 1-800-245-JOBS

Tllese programs are funded primarily by the JOBS TRAINING PARTNERSHIP ACT (JTPA)

Trainee Debbie Dwinal with Kim Gerard, Employee
Relations Manager at Gates.

According to George Ezzy , Director of the 15-County
SDA , the PIC in his Service Delivery Area is especially active.
"When the PIC was first put together, I was somewhat
skeptical. After all , in the other programs , committees were
made up of agency specialists ," Ezzy said. "I quickly realized
that my skepticism was unfounded. I was very pleased with
the dedication, the unselfish participation , and the burst of
creative inspiration shown by the members of the PIC. It's not
just a token committee."
The twenty-eight members of the 15-County PIC, seventeen of them from the private sector, are led by chairman
Stephen Crockett, Senior Vice-President of Merrill Trust
Company. Along with the private sector, individuals from
education, economic development, community organizations, the Job Service, labor, and rehabilitation are also represented on the Council.
,_

A NATIVE AMERICAN
TRAINING PROGRAM

OLDER WORKERS
JOB BANK

Eighty-five percent positive termination rate at a cost of
$448 per positive termination . Those are the exceptional stats
that Dick Livingstone can point to when discussing the
successes that his training and employment program enjoys.

"Discrimination in hiring because of age starts at 45 years
old ," said Faylene Webster. She should know ; she's the
director of the Older Workers Job Bank located in the
Lewiston Job Service office.
Started in 1982 as a Vista project under the Bureau of
Maine's Elderly , the Older Workers Job Bank is funded by a
special grant from the Maine Job Service , monies from the
Lewiston Community Development Block Grant , and
additional assistance from the United Way.
Faylene and her assistant, Dick Woodworth , work out of
two offices in Lewiston , one at the Job Service office and one
at the Western Area Agency on Aging housed at the Lewiston
Armory. Their clients are all fifty years old or older. Some are
returning to the labor market , some are retirees needing to
supplement their Social Security checks , and others have
faced discrimination by potential employers because of their
age .
"As a practical matter , employers should realize that older
workers bring a lot of experience to the job ," Faylene said .
"They also have the old-fashioned work ethic that makes
them more loyal to the employer."
-

Livingstone runs a one-man show within the Central Maine
Indian Association in Bangor. His employment and training
program is directly funded by the federal government , and he
also receives some funding from the Maine Department of
Transportation to conduct truck driver courses . The program's clientele are off-reservation Native Americans living in
the southern fifteen Maine Counties.
To qualify for the program , a participant must be at least
"quarter-blood" and a resident of the state for at least a year.
"Those are federal standards ," said Livingstone , himself a
member of the Red Lake Band of the Chippewa Tribe . "Plus ,
the folks have to meet the regular income guidelines that are
set up", he said .

Joseph St. Michael is a computer
programmer at Phillips Elmet.

Doris Dunn fields a phone call
at the Western Region Council
on Alcoholism in Lewiston.

Dick Livingstone
During the last program year , Livingstone's program
served 153 clients , 60% of them male . In contrast to some
training and employment programs , only 20% of the participants were youth under 22 years old , and 20 of his clients
were 45 years old or older .
Many of his clients get their training at the learning centers
in Portland , Augusta , and Bangor or at one of the vocationaltechnical institutes . Livingstone said that some of his funding
goes for books and other course materials for his clients .
After retiring from the Navy , Livingstone earned a B.A . in
Rural Sociology from the University of Maine , and he's been
running the employment and training program for the Central
Maine Indian Association for the past four years. Lucerne is
home to Livingstone and his wife. Their two children are fulltime students at the University of Maine , Orono.
"Did you know that if a student's father or grandfather is a
member of a tribe , the student can attend the University for
free?" he said with a twinkle in his eye.

#

Frank Blanchard, 73, (left) a Master Electrician at Montello Manor
works on a faulty switch with Roger Girourd.

" For Qualified Workers
Contact Your Local
Bureau of Employment Security
Job Service Office ''
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The Labor Market lnformatio
ICDM TRAINING SESSIONS
'The most worthwhile workshop I have attended in the
past two years."
" ... learned useful , new material to increase my impact on
(my) clientele in the career decision making process."
That is how participants reacted to the most recent round of
Improved Career Decision Making (ICDM) training sessions.
The two-day sessions held in Presque Isle, Augusta ,
Portland , and Bangor have a stated goal to train professionals to use labor market information (LMI) to facilitate and
improve the career decision making and job search endeavors
of in-school youths and agency clients.
Cathy Van Dyke, Executive Director of the sponsoring
Maine Career Education Consortium, said that about half the
140 participants were counselors from various State agencies
while the other half were comprised of school guidance
counselors, principals, and librarians.

Division of Economic Analysis and Research

A POCKET GUIDE TO LMI
A new, monthly publication, ... THE MONTH IN BRIEF ,
was launched on January 1, 1986 by the Division of Economic
Analysis and Research. This guide to the most up-to-date
Labor Market Information (LMI) measures only 31/2 inches by
71/4 inches and fits nicely in a shirt pocket.
The data to be found in this handy publication includes:
Civilian labor force estimates, number employed
and unemployed , as well as unemployment rate for
Maine, the other New England states, the United
States, and each of Maine's 31 labor market areas;
Comparisons of employment, unemployment, and
unemployment rate for the current month, the previous month, and a year ago;
Twenty-eight measures of selected Bureau of Employment Security activities split between data for the
Unemployment Compensation Division and Job Service Division;
U.S. Consumer Price Index and Maine's average
hourly wage of production workers in manufacturing
with changes from a month ago and a year ago;
Nonfarm wage and salary employment by industry
with comparisons to the previous month and a year
ago .

Michael Bird presents labor market information to the
ICDM session attendees.
"We brought together a variety of professionals and helped
them gain awareness of the resources available - the
publications and the people," she said.
Along with Van Dyke, the trainers for the five, two-day
sessions were:
Robert Southworth, Professor, Counselor Education,
USM
Henry Lunn, Guidance Director, Rockland District
High School
Michael Bird, Manager, LMI, Central District,
Department of Labor
Participants were trained in where to get LMI; how to
assess client needs for occupational LMI; national, state, and
local LMI; and job search strategies.
Specific labor market information topics covered included
industry trends, occupational wage structures, internal labor
markets, employment situation, and occupational staffing
patterns and projections.
"With these workshops, professional counselors working
with youths and adults can share their ideas and establish a
network," Van Dyke said. "At the same time they learn how
LMI can help their clients in making informed career
decisions."

The guide also features a special table of LMI which is
developed for each month . For example , the inaugural issue
featured "Maine Statistics at a Glance, Demographic Indicators." In February, it was "Twenty Occupations in Maine with
the Highest Level of Employment ," March brought "Work
Stoppages Summary by Month, Maine, 1985," for April,
"Mass Layoffs in Maine by Industry, 1985."
For your copy, contact the Division of
Economic Analysis and Research. , .

PROFILE ON ...
Her smile is dazzling as Sylvia Plourde recounts some of her
experiences over a 13-year career in the job training field.
"I like the independence this job gives me .. .and the chance
to be creative ," says Sylvia , Training Coordinator for Mountain Valley Training (MVT) in Lewiston .
An example of Sylvia's creativity is seen in the project she is
coordinating which involves Gates Formed-Fibre Products ,
Inc ., Central Maine Vocational Technical Institute , Mountain
Valley Training , and the Department of Education and Cultural
Affairs plus fifteen trainees. (See page 3.) Putting together and
managing a project with that many players takes a special
talent , and Sylvia has it.
Part of Slyvia's role at MVT calls for negotiating Certified
Nurses Aide training programs at nursing homes in the Androscoggin -Franklin-Oxford tri-county area.
"We're using a team teaching approach , and we require that
the nursing home commit to hiring all of the participants after
they are trained ," she says . "It guarantees that the training will
be effective and comprehensive.
Slyvia , an Auburn native , graduated from Thomas College
and taught business courses at Gray-New Gloucester High
School before entering the job training ranks . Mother of three
boys and a brand-new grandmother she lives in Auburn with
her husband , Joseph , who is Fiscal Administrator for the
Unorganized Territories for the state.
As the conversation draws to a close , a different side of
Sylvia emerges . "I'm a Licensed Astrologer ," she says . "What's
your sign?"
,_
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